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July 30, 1979

Honorable Joseph I>.

. ·chairman
I

·

Duff~y.·

National.Endowment.for the ·Humanities
Washington, nc· 20506

. Dear Mr. ·Chairman:

r·am,writing you.in· ily capacity as Honor.-TY·Patron
-of ·the symposium titled ..Monasticism and the Arts1:" an
important event to be held in March 1980 under the co-sponsorship of St. Anselm:s Abbey in lfashington aua the
Yale Univ~rsity ~ivinity School.
·
.
·
..

.

It· is·ay .Unde?'~tandlng that Bather Gregory Verdon

of. St. Anselm's ;A'f~be,,and a project eoordi_nator,has applied to. the Hwaani ties Endowment .for funds to help .defray
t.he eXJ)enses· t>f thf!.:.,Was_h_in·g.ton-based events. T~s -apj>li-.
· cation·. has ·been . suegi tted ·. to t·he NEH Divifion of Re.search
. ··Grants.
·
·

. . . The syapos.ium,- which eommemorates the lSOO·th an-~

nive~ary

of St_-~ B.eneditt • s birth,· trill br_ing t.oget}ler
an. -impressive group of hU11anists to discuss the fas- · ·
. cinating histor.ical relationship between organiz~d' re-.
ligious life and the art: forms· it fostered over. t_he. ·.

'

· >:8Sl'S.
·. ·
With the added partieiiation of the.:Nati~~~l Gal-.. :
lery and Dumbarton Oaks~ th s symposium-has ·the po- · _
-tentieA of aaking a most significant contributlon to
... the -.s~ate of scholarship i~ art and monastic hi.story. · ·

I am strongly supportive.of-this gran·t request and
·sincerely hope that the modest aaoant" of funds: sought ·
for the _symposi~ will.· be- granted. by the Endo~ent.. ·
. . .
tlith·warm regaTd$.
.

~Ever

sincer:el:y,., ·

·Claiborne Pell
·Chainan
.
'.Subcouittee ·on Education,.
. _-. CC':;· · BORTHE~
Ac:.cF ..

GRE~QRY

Arts, and Humanities

VERDON·
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